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6Mayor Kicks Uceh in
Glee As He Thinks ofYouth Who Is Shot While

Visiting In Woman's Flat
Wyoming Woman

Loses Husband

And Lover in War

Wealthy Deputy,
Shot by Thieves,
Is Not Scared Out

"I Love All of Them"
Is Message of Famous

Singer to Omaha Elks

Madame Schununn-Hein- k, who
sang in concert in Omaha Wednes-

day night, was not hesitant about
expressing herself about the Omaha
Elks in a private audience given
Mrs, A. N. Post, jr., in her room at
the Hotel Fontenelle yesterday.

-- Stories Told of
i Taxi Man's Death

Are Conflicting
V V'oman and Husband Held by

Police Following Fatal

i: Shooting of Man in
Former's. ;

His Badge for May 3

Mayor Smith skipped fnto coun-
cil meeting yesterday with a spriugt-l- y

step.
He beat gleefully on his desk with

the gavel for order.
"Happy, mayor?" he was asked.
"E'en sol You tell 'cm, Watson,

I've lost my needle," came the quick
reply, or something like that.

"A clear conscience and a happy
appetite makes anyone happy.

Why in a few weeks I'll strut
down Varnam street displaying a
great big. heavy badge and my
heart'll sing, yes, sing."

"And what will the badge say,
mayor?"

"Go to h I" crooned the mayor as
he kicked his heels.

(Election's May 3, and the mayor's
not running for office.)

Women laborers in the mines atul
factories and on railroads are moiclput is nearly one-fift- h of pre
numerous than men in Silesia.

"Tell them I love them all of!
them, ' was Madame Schumann-Heink- 's

message to the Elks through
Mrs. Post.

Remembering that the famous
singer has three sons who are Elks,
the executives of No. 39 in Omaha
extended their admiration of her in a

gift of American Beauty roses. Mrs.
Tost made the presentation.

Delineating the personality of Ma-
dame Scliumaiin-Hcin- Mrs. Post
said: "She is perfectly wonderful.
To be in her presence is like having
her arms about you. She appeared
so happy and contented with life,
though her heart is bleeding for
those suffering from the war."

Fatal Malady of Girl From
Falls City is Diagnosed

Following a poM mortem on the
body of Miss Anita Lively of Falls
City, who died last night in Univer-

sity hospital after being ill there
since March 21 with a disease which
baffled surgeons, Dean Irving S. Cut-

ter of the medical college announced
that death was caused by tubercu-
losa meningitis, tuberculosis of tho
lungs and broncho-pneumoni- Tu-

berculosis evidently bad existed in the
lungs some time, according to Dean
Cutter, which spread to the meninges
oft the brain, resulting in her acute
illness. The body will be taken to
Falls City for burial.

Pioneer Omahau Dies From .

Injuries in Auto Crash
Announcement of the. death of Lew

l'ixlcy, 76, early Omaha resident,
was received yesterday from Cocoa,
Fla., where he died from injuries re-

ceived iu an automobile accident last
Friday.

Mrs. Pixley, who ftccompanied her
husband to Florida for his health
three months ago, will bring the
body back home.

Mr. Pixley was a civil war vet-
eran. The Pixley homestead, 1204
North Twenty-sevent- h street, was
an earlv landmark on the north side.

tnewspaper Man is JNameii
Trustee in Bankruptcy

Columbus, Neb.. March 31. (Spe-
cial.) H. F. Barnhardt of Norfolk,
referee in bankruptcy, held a hearing
here in the bankruptcy proceedings
against Mr. and Mrs. J. II. O'Meara.
They have been conducting an auto-
mobile business for which F. S. Ben-

nett of Iola, Kan., furnished the
the money. Bennett's claims total
$12,000. John I. Long, editor of the
Daily News, one ot the creditors,
was appointed trustee,

University Players Give
Comedy-Dram- a at Superior

Superior, Neb., March 31. he

university players pre-
sented the comedy drama, "Within
the Law," a story of New York po
lice circles, at the high school. au-- J

uilonum. 1 he play was given Tin-

der the auspices of the Junior Cham-

ber of Commerce, which was recent-
ly organized by the Superior High
school boys.

"IT wears fob itself- -

THE GARDNER LIGHT FOUR

HAS STEPPED TO THE FRONT
ON QUALITY, STYLE AND

PRICE THE CROWNING SUC-

CESS OF 33 YEARS SUCCESS-

FUL EXPERIENCE IN BUILDING

VEHICLES A BETTER CAR AT

A LOWER PRICE.

THE WESTERN MOTOR
CAR CO.

Distributors
Farnam Street at the Boulevard

Omaha, Nebraska
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jover Killed in France and
Husband Gets Divorce by

Showing Picture Found
In Pal's Pocket.

Cheyenne, Wye, March 31.- -

(Special.) Enlisting from the same
town in Wyoming, William G. Scho-euwal- d

and George Carliss, marine
privates, were buddies in France and
ate prunes and beans from the same
plate.

They used to talk of the old town,
and Schoenwald occasionally men-
tioned his wife.

"Some girl," he would say.
Carliss never could be drawn into

a discussion of the girls back home,
and he particularly avoided any ref-
erence to his pal's wife. Schoenwald,
thinking Carliss did not know her,
used to deliver long stories about
her.

Side by side they stood and fought
for hours. It was at Landreville that
the end came. Suddenly Carliss
stopped, and then slid abruptly to
the ground. He was dead when his
pal reached his side.

The pal happened to think of his
buddy's folks back home and, stoop
ing, extracted a number, of papers
from the dead man s pockets.

It wasn't until after the spurt
was over and they were all back in

the mud again that Schoenwald
thought of the mementoes. Then he j

looked at them.
As he dislodged a letter from tne j

pile he came upon the picture of his
wife. He looked again. Yes, and she
was clad in the very dress she had
worn when he left. And the picture j

showed his wife in the arms of his
pal.

Now, two and one-ha- lf years aft- -

erward word conies from Chicago
that llie photoeraph constituted the
grounds upon which Judge Lewis of
that city granted Schoenwald a di-

vorce there last week.
The wife still resides at their for-

mer home in Wyoming. And her
lover lies under the poppies in
France

Pickpocket Grabs Purse From'

Train Coach Seat and Escapes.
Fassengers on Union Pacific No. '

3, standing in the train yards yes- - '

terday, gave chase to a pick- -

pocket who stole the purse and $80 ;

belonging to Mrs. M. Frinelund, a
passenger on The train. He escaped.

The pickpocket came through tho j

coaches and as he passed the worn
an's seat, grabbed her purse and rani
according to ner story 10 union de-

pot officials.

.Boiven's.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

TO BUY CARPETS

IS NOW

At Bowen's
The splendid line ol

yard Carpet Goods now)

being shown at Bowen'a
at the new and much low-

er price presents a won-

derful opportunity to get
just the quality and pat-
tern in Carpets you have
been looking for. From
the lower priced Brussels;
and Velvets to the all-wo- ol

worsted Wiltons, in
all the popular patterns
colors and shades, in fact,;
here you will find suit-- ;
able Carpets for any
room in the Home, as
well as Carpets for Halls,
Lodges, Churches, etc.
This is your opportunity:

in

Friday SatureIe- -

1485 Pairs Women's First E

Pure Silk Hect

59$Plaii
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9

Son of "Grape Juice King"'
Unduanted by Wounds Re- -'

ceived at Hands of Auto-- :

mobile Bandits.

Buffalo, March 31. William
Welch, son of Dr. C. K. Welch, the
"grape juice king," in spile of serious
wounds he received early today at
the hands of automobile thieves, is
not "going to stop being a deputy
sheriff," he declared.

Welch was called upon as h
deputy by the chief of police at
Erie last night to head off a gang
who had stolen a, car set out from
Westfiekl in a racing car. The stolen
machine "Tame into view and Welch
headed his machine towards the side
of the road to wait. When the stolen
car came alongside he called upon
the occupants to halt. The bandit
driver stepped on the accelerator in-

stead and the chase was on. .Welch
drove his racer to the limit and was
gaining-steadil- on the bandits when
they stopped.

Thinking that the thieves had de-

cided to surrender the young deputy
lelt his car and walked toward them.
A shot rang out and then the bandits
cut loose with a' regular fusillade.
Welch was struck in the shoulder by
the first shot and suffered several
tiesh wounds besides.

Rolling into the bottom of a ditch
by the side of the road, Welch
feigned death and the bandits blew
cut the tires of his car with revolver
shots and hurried away. He then
drove home in his disabled car.

Pawnee County Schools
To Hold Spelling Contest

Pawnee City, Neb., March 31.
(Special.) Pawnee county schools
will hold a county spelling contest
here April 16. Any pupil in or be-
low the eighth grade is eligible to
enter. Two contests will be held,
one written and one oral. The win-
ners of first and second places in
both drills will be awarded appropri-
ate prizes. The Pawnee City Com-

munity club will pay the expenses
of the winner of first place in the oral
contest to the interstate contest at
Wayne, Neb., April 29. At this meet
ing county winners from the state
decide the state championship. It
has been the custom of the county
superintendent here to arrange for
such a contest for many years. Miss
Bertha Kulilman is the county super-
intendent.

Kearney Man Injured When
Automobile Turns Turtle

Kearney, Neb., March 31. (Spe-
cial.) J. McCune suffered severe

tvrpnrrl. W nuH nnct M,
injuries when an auto turned turtle a
half mile east of Odessa. Sheriff Si
Funk, County Clerk G. E. Haase,
J. E. Morse, president of the Ameri-
can State bank, and II. F. J. Finkc
were other occupants of the car. All
escaped with minor bruises.

The sheriff was at the wheel when
a rut in the road caused him to lose
control of the car. The machine
plunged into a ditch and turned over
twice. All occupants but McCune
were thrown clear of the wreck. The
latter was pinned underneath. The
party was en route to Lexington to
attend a Masonic meeting

Home Talent Movie Play
Is Staged in Columbus

Columbus, Neb., March 31. (Spe-
cial.) Miss Helen Snyder, Dr. F.
G. Rohde and Dr. J. North Evans,
played the principal roles in the first
home talent movie play produced in
Columbus. It will be shown April
14 for the first time.

The film veers away from the
thread of the play sufficiently to pic-
ture the schools, churches and other
local views. After it is shown the
films will be donated to the local
Commercial club.

Fine of Speeder "With Sick

Mother Remitted by Mayor
Columbus, Neb., March 31. John

Olman of Humphrey was fined $5
in police court for speeding, but the
fine was. promptly ."remitted by
Mayor C. J. Carrig. Mr. Olman
was hurrying to Columbus in his au-

tomobile with his mother who was
sick and whom he was sending to
Omaha for an operation. Bad roads
delayed- - him and when he hit the
pavement he only had a few minutes
to catch the train. He made it, and
the mayor forgave him.

McCook Plans Addition
McCook. Neb., March 31. (Spe-

cial.) East McCook has
to come into the corpora on lim-

its and privileges of McC jok. This
will add about 40 famili.s to this
city's population.

Smaller WTieat Acreage
Lodgepole, Neb., March 31.

(Special.) It is estimated that the
present acreage of wheat in Jhi3
county is 5 per cent less than that
of last year. .

Save Dollars On a

Living Room Suite
Next Saturday at
Union Outfitting Co.

Cane, Overstuffed Suites
From Well-Know- n Makers
Are Greatly Reduced.

If you have been wanting to
make your Living Room more
cozy and livable, you can do it
at very little cost in the big
sale of Cane and Overstuffed
Tapestry Living Room Suites
at Union Outfitting Co. Satur-
day.

There are handsome suites in
cane covered with the richest ve-

lours; others deeply upholstered
in rare tapestries from Karpen,
Mallen and other noted furniture
craftsmen. As always, you make
your own terms. Adv.

. Conflicting stories told to detrc-- ;
lives by Wilton Wcmlt, taxi com-i:pa-

proprietor, and his wife, Mrs.
:: Bessie Wendt. 3015 Jackson street,

concerning the fatal shooting, of,
: '

Floyd Mill, 6913 Wirt, street,
lover of Mrs. Wendt, left of--I

"ficer in doubt as to whether Mill
committed suicide or'wa murdered.

Inquest into the shooting will be

:'held at 9 today at Crosby's funeral
'

establishment, Twenty-fourt- h and
: Wirt streets. :.:
:: Mr. and Mis. Wendt are ben!

held without bond in the city jail
: with Tat Burkley, waiter, 318 North

: Sixteenth street, and George V olkcr,
: chauffeur, 2013 Chicano street. -

5 Burkley and Mrs. Wendf were in
; the latter's room at 2:30 yesterday
- morning when police arrived on a
: call that "Mill had shot himself.'

Alone With Victim.
Mrs. Wendt said she was alone

with Mill when the shooting oc-- -.

curred during a love quarrel
: She notified Pat Burkley and Joe

Huntley, a driver for her husband's
Gray Taxicab company. Huntley was

. ; missing when police arrived.
Police have no information that

'
Wendt was in the vicinity When the
shooting occurred.

Volker it being held for investiga-
tion as the alleged driver of a taxi-ca- b

that carried Mrs. Wendt and Mill

to a rendezvous at Thirteenth and
Missouri avenue the night before,
where the couple are said to have

: participated in a drinking party.
Phonograph Playing.

A ragtime phonograph recoro

ground out its merry tune of "Never
Let One Man Worry You" in Mrs.
Wendt's apartment while, on the
floor, lay Mill with a gaping wound
in his head whan detectives burst in

' on the scene.
The wounded man was rushed to

Fenger hospital. He died at 3:30
m- -

Mill was infatuated with Mrs.
Wendt, detectives say. The wom-
an's husband is suing for divorce tn
district court.

According to Policeman George
Brigham, one of the ofliccrs who
responded to the emergency call,
Mrs. Wendt told him that her hus-ban- d

shot Mill.
Mrs. Wendt repudiated this state-

ment yesterday afternoon to Chief
of Detectives Charles Van Dcusen.

V Aurora Cburch Attendance

Improved by Painful CWk
Aurora. Neb.. March 31. (St'C

t lial.) The Christian church, which
; has been checking the attendance of

: : its members during the past three
' months, finds that out of more than

400 members 39 did not attend any
: ' of the services during the three
I ' months. The campaign materially

; raised the average attendance at all
services. The average attendance

J for the morning service was 301 and
; for the evening servic 346. The

r total receipts of the' church during
; the three months in all of its activi-

ties amounted to $2,799.86. Rev. C.
; C. Dobbs, the pastor of the church,
'

': claims that the system of taking a
: : check on his members has materially
' increased the attendance and the
: . contributions.

I' Wymore Priest Leaves for
:

' Tour on Chautauqua Course
!i Wymore, Neb., March 31. (Spe--S

' cial.) Father D. J. Crouin of the
i; Catholic church here has left for a
: : lecture tour for a chautauqua- - com-!pan- y.

His itinery will carry him
; through Gulf of Pacific coast states
iiand he will not return until some

j time in August.
ii The subjects of his lectures will
J: be "Weeds and Flowers of Litera-llure- ,"

"The Power Behind the
x nrunc tuu x lid iv.iw.ui.jv,Si- Mvarrt t of
. . ... , -- 1 --.X

Wisconsin Will nave cnargo ui '.m;

jlchurch here during Father Cronins
.absence.

m i in '

jlNational Guard Company
Gets Examination at York

j; York, Neb., March 31. (Special.)
i : The Commercial club announced
: Ithe National guard service company
J will soon be mustered into service.

t:ll members met at the American
1 'Legion hall to be measured for their

Equipment and receive their physical
: examination, Captain Hall, medical
: 'examiner, assisted by local phys-
icians, conducted the examination.
IThe equipment will be the most
: complete ever issued to a National
guardsman. It includes tindercloth-- :

ing, shoes, uniform, hats, etc. A re---

cruiting officer was present and quite
a number were added to the list.

I Thayer County Farm Bureau
I : To. Conduct Drive April 1 1
'.

'

Deshler, Neb., March 31. (Ser-

ial.) The Nebraska Farm Bureau
federation will conduct a membership

i campaign in Thaver county the week
of April 11. J. A. Crawford, former
'campaign manager for the state, and
W. H. Brokaw, director of the ex-

tension department of Nebraska ani- -
'

versity, will explain the farm bureau
work to the people of the community
tA a meeting to be held at the court

"house in Hebron the opening day. A

similar meeting will be held in the
"

"evening at B riming.

Sunday Base Ball Issue
At York City Election

York, Neb., March 31. (Special.)
A large crowd attended a meeting

"
called by base ball fans to outline a

campaign for , Sunday base ball ir.

York. The Sunday, ball proposition
will be voted upon at the election
next Tuesday. Suitable grounds on
which to hold games is proving a
serious handicap. The committee
has several locations that can be

i pbtained. Both sides of the proposi-
tion are lining up their forces for a
hot battle at the polls.

Chappell American Legion
Stage Boxing Contests

Here are pictures of the three prin-

cipals in Omaha's latest love trian-

gle.
Upper left is Floyd . Mill, . 29,

chauffeur, 6913 Wirt street, who was
found fatally wounded in the head
on the floor of the bedroom in the
apartment of Mrs. Bessie Wendt,
3015 Jackson street, right, who is
held by the police in connection with
the shooting, along with her hus-

band, lower right, Wilton Wendt,
Keystone hotel, owner of the Gray
Taxicab company.

Building Workers

.To Quit Because

Of Cut in Wages
I

T1

wuiuJifiTinivnu wmm- -

duclion, Says Trade Coun-

cil Secretary Some of

Contractors Against Cut.

A strike of all building workers
affected by the 20 per cent wage re-

duction unanimously favored by the

Omaha Builders' exchange Wednes-

day night, will start this morning,
according to John M. Gibb, secretary
of the Building Trades council.

"The men have voted against ac-

cepting a 20 per cent wage cut, and
I believe all of them have the un-

derstanding they are Jo quit if the
decrease is made," said Secretary
Gibb.

"There are about 3,000 members
of the Building Trades council now
working. Some downtown jobs will
be delayed, but home building will

A Mieye the thing
will resolve itself into an endurance
lest in which men, with less over
head expense than the contractors,
will be victorious.

Business Agent R. A. Wilson, of
the Carpenters' union, agreed with
Secretary Gibb that a strike will
occur in the morning wherever con-

tractors cut wages.
Offered Compromise.

"I am sorry we even offered to ac-

cept a 10 per cent decrease now,"
said Mr. Wilson. "There are about
1,300 'men belonging to carpenters'
unions. Almost 700 of these are em-

ployed. We believe, however, that
many contractors will ot insist on
a 20 per cent reduction. Only a part
of the contractors of the 'citywere
present ,at the meeting last night.
ITie carpenters will go out only
where the reduction is insisted on."

Mr. Wilson charged that many
material men were present and that
they influenced contractors to vote
for the 20 per cent cut tomorrow,
when agreements expire.

Hopes to Avert Strike.
"We weren't admitted at the meet-

ing, but we could see who went in
ana came out," he said. "Many of
the contractors are not tied up with
the Builders' exchange, either."

Howard Covert, business agent for
the structural iron workers, said that
union would meet with subcontrac-
tors tonight and that he hoped a
strike would be averted at this meet-

ing.
"If the contractors insist on a 20

per cent cut there seems no othet
way than to strike, however," hi
said.

Secretary Gibb, who is also busi-

ness agent for the electricians'
union .asserted every electrician
now employed would quit in the
morning if the 20 per cent reduction
was put into effect. The electri-
cians' union will meet tonight to
consider the situation. as will the
Building Trades council.

Say Won't Back Up.
According to Secretary Gibbs

neither organization will back up on
their original refusal to accept more
than a 10 per cent cut.

Among the downtown jobs which
will be affected if men quit are the
Brandeis store addition, the Burgess-Nas- h

job, the M. E. Smith addition
and the Woodmen of the World an-

nex. Several dozen mechanics are
employed at the Iten Biscuit com-

pany, according to Secretary Gibb.

Sunday School Convention
Held in Hamilton County

Aurora, Neb., March 31. (Spe-
cial.) at the annual county Sunday
school convention held in the beauti-
ful new school house of Phillips,
officers were elected for the follow-
ing year as follows: President, M.
D. Crossett of Aurora; vice presi-
dent, George Horn of Phillips; sec-

retary and treasurer, Charles M.
Stewart of Aurora. At the final
night meeting more than 500 were in
attendance from different parts of
the county.

Elevator Manager Resigns
To Devote Time to Bank j

Pawnee City, Neb., March 31.

(Special.) W. S. Potts has resigned
as manager of the Farmers Union
elevator here. Lew Flanagin will
succeed him. Mr. Potts is vice presi-
dent of the Farmers State bank and
will devote his time to the bank's
interests.

Hampton Oratorical Contest

Women whr) always attend our specialty yted.
sales, know that in the past we have alwaj6016
hosiery valus but in this sale you wil;at B

out-valui- all previous values. ,1

The Embroidered SilSS
I I fixed

are pure silk to the knee, with lisle gayon for
in a wofiderfuHy attractive varict. tcg can

broidercd instep patterns. to j,e
Colors Black and White.

'

The Plain Silk Hob:
are all d, pure siik to tlr Rai1"

Educator Makes

Speach on Lincoln

At Teachers' Meet

Hugh S. Magill, Reared iu

Neighborhood of "Honest
Abe's" Home to Address

Association Tonight.

Hugh S. Magill of Washington,
D. C, field secretary of the Na-

tional Education association, here
to address the district meeting of the
Nebraska State Teachers' associa-

tion last night, was reared on ground
hallowed by Abraham Lincoln. .

The elder Magill, who died last
fall at ' the age of 91, settled tn

Sangamon county, Illinois, 70 years
ago, and was a neighbor and friend
of Abraham Lincoln.

Mr. Magill was the speaker last
night in the Creighton university
auditorium, at the opening session of
the teachers' meeting. He spoke
on "Abraham Lincoln," a subject
which he stated is near and
dear to his heart. He was super-
intendent of the public schools in
Springfield, 111., before his educa--
tional work took him into a national
field of effort

Headquarters at Fontenelle. .

The other speaker last nicht was
t l.ida'B. F.arhart, professor of ele--

mentary education. University of
Nebraska Her subject was "Prac
tical Outcomes of Teaching Children
to Study' The Central High School
Glee club was on the program.

This is the first Second district
meeting of teachers since the recen't
organization of six district associa-
tions in the state. This district com-

prises 13 counties, extending as far
as Columbus and Peru.

Headquarters are at Hotel Fonte-
nelle, where C. Ray Gates of Colum-
bus, secretary, is in charge. Regis- -

trations to noon were 1,200. An at-

tendance of 2.000 is expected.
General sessions will be held in

the Auditorium Friday morning and
evening and also Saturday morning.

Physical Training Exhibit
The speakers on Friday morning

will be Lotus D Coffman, president
of LTniversity of Minnesota, on "Tra-
ditions and Reforms in Education,"
and E ,H. Lindley, chancellor of the
University of Kansas, on "The New
Pioneers." A physical training ex-
hibition by elementary pupils of the
Omaha schools will be the closing
feature of the Saturday morning gen-
eral assembly.

Referring to his address on Abra-
ham Lincoln last night, Mr. Ma-
gill said: "The big thing in Lin-

coln's life was his devotion and
service to the common people. You
remember he said that God must
have loved the common people be-

cause He made so many of them.
Greatness never affected Lincoln's
head. I will stress this evening the
'unfinished work,' which Lincoln
referred to in his Gettysburg ad-

dress."

Church Attendance is
Urged Aurora Golf Caddies

Aurora, Neb., March 31. (Spe-
cial.) At the annual meeting of the
Aurora Golf club it was decided that-n-

caddy is tn be paid for work
done Sunday before 11 o'clock in the
morning. This will enable the caddy
to go to Sunday school before he
does his work. The officers elected
were: Einer Peterson, president;
Arnold Isakson, secretary and treas-
urer. The ground committee con-
sists of Myrl Mather, Floyd Wright,
Irwin Schwyn, Irwin Otto and John
Reinhardt.

Over 100 Converts Obtained
By Evangelist at Columbus

Columbus, Neb., March 31. (Spe
cial.) Revival meetings have been
held here for the past three weeks
under the leadership of Rev. Mr. I

Reed and his evangelist party. At the
close there were more than 100 con-
certs. Nearly. $800 was raised to de-

fray the expenses of the evangelists.

Water Improvement Bonds
Of McCook Sold in Denver
McCook, Neb., March 31. (Spe-

cial.) McCook has just sold 70,000
worth of funding and water bonds
to the International Trust company
of Denver. The bonds cary 6 per
cent Interest. Twenty thousand dol-

lars will be used in water works im-

provements and extensions. '

Raising "Y" Budget
Aurora, Neb.. March 31. (Spe-

cial.) The annual campaign for the
Y. M. C. A. is under way here. One-ha- lf

of the budge'., ifl,250. was
pledged the first day

with lisle garter tops,
spuced lieeis ana toes.

Colors Black, Cordovan, White, Giite i

......... ...
nosierv onop

'The Store of Specialty Sh--

HUNDREDSit L". Trad. Markmmrr Registered

each PLAYER ROLLS l
e

This is the greatest sale of rolls ever offered in Onve
never again will you have the opportunity of buying,e
new Imperial and new Universal rolls at 59c each.
belo& actual cost. '

Is the Slogan at this Gigantic Sale

READ THESE PRICES

CAPS (HAKFORD
MOstic Cot

. 1807 Farnam

By Mail
5c Per Roll

Extra

rr

Fur Felt and High Grade
Cloth Hat valued to
$6.09, now

$1185
U

SHIRTS
Silk Striped, Madras, Cords, Blazer Cloth

Valued to $4.50, now

--nRC - .

New Spring Styes to
uit young and old, val-

ued to $3.00, now

tor $4.50

Business Sab
315 S. 16th

Dr. Burhc:

Chiropractic Healfa

Many persona are today la poo.'

they refute i investigate the 4
practic People are slow to accr(;and prefer to suffer for years bef- -

give Chiropractic a chance. ,

Come to us today for free
cannot help you we will not acc

analysis will show the tn
spine, which is the cause of s

tern.
We make calls to your ''

when you are unable to com

DR. BURHORN
414-2- 6 Srltl Bile
for. ISIh 4 F.rn.s

Douglas 5347

v. II 3

of

Store No. 1 Opposite

Our brance office in the Wichham Bldr- - at Council T
11th Our branch office with Dr. Lee W. Davis in c
North 4th street, Missouri Valley, Iowa.

All our offices are equipped with private adjusting
Spinographical Laboratory for analysis.

St.
Conant Hotel

ChappelJ, Neb., March 31. (Spe- - Aurora, Neb., March M (Spe-
cial.) The Chappell American Le- - : cial.) At the annual declamation

ion furnished some good exhibi- - contest in the Hampton High school,
tions of boxing at their tournament. ; Alette Marlow took first honors;
The participants were local men or j Amelia Rolling, second, and Lller
from nearby towns. "Plotts, third.
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